cation as the layby treatment. Such herbicide treatments follow the last cultivation before harvest. Shading and propylamino-S-triazine), in soils when sugarcane mulch residue was
vation measures in today's agriculture. Several conserformulation was successful in describing atrazine adsorption versus time by the mulch residue. One set of model parameters was capable vation production systems are characterized by the presof describing atrazine release based on six successive desorption steps.
ence of mulch residue left on the soil surface to protect As a test for the applicability of the model, data sets from two other it from water and soil erosion. In fact, several studies on experiments where sorption and release was measured for extended best management practices (BMP) have shown distinct time periods (1348 and 2476 h) were successfully predicted by the advantages of minimum or no-till systems (Dao, 1991, SOTS model. Miscible displacement methods were used to measure Banks and Robinson, 1982) . ple was the column study by Dao (1991) where packed the sand-mulch column. In contrast, for a Sharkey-mulch soil column, a two-compartment SOTS model was successful in predicting atrazine wheat straw was subjected to herbicide pulses under difbreakthrough results where independently estimated parameters for ferent velocities. Based on the shape of the breakthrough the mulch residue and the soil matrix were used as the input paramecurves (BTCs), Dao (1991) concluded that metribuzin ters. Results also showed that mixing of mulch with soil created physi-(4-amino-6-tert-butyl-4,5-dihydro-3-methyltio-1,2,4-trical non-equilibrium condition in the columns, which was responsible azin-5-one) was more retarded than S-ethyl-metribuzin. for errors in model predictions.
The strong affinity of wheat (Triticum aestivum) straw residue for metribuzin resulted in asymmetrical BTCs for all combinations of straw ages (straws collected at S ince 1995, the sugarcane industry in Louisiana gradudifferent times after harvesting). Breakthrough curves ally adopted a new harvesting system that involves that exhibit asymmetry, which indicated slow herbicide the use of a combine harvester that separates leaf-materelease, were more pronounced at low pore-water velocrial from billets. The sugarcane residue is deposited ities. In contrast to metribuzin retention based on batch directly on the soil surface and may intercept chemical sorption experiments by the wheat straw, significantly spray and thus reduce the efficacy of soil-applied herbilower affinities of wheat straw for metribuzin during cide (Banks and Robinson, 1982; Ghadiri et al., 1984;  transport was observed. Such differences were attrib- Crutchfield et al., 1985) . Atrazine remains a major heruted to possible chemical non-equilibrium conditions of bicide that is used extensively in sugarcane production the sorption-desorption processes during transport in (Gianessi and Puffer, 1991) . Chemical weed control prothe column experiments. Nevertheless, Dao (1991) congrams for sugarcane usually require two herbicide applicluded that the straw mulch is a temporary storage mecations, one before crop emergence and another postdium that alters herbicide retention patterns and may emergence before the crop canopy closes. Sugarcane be a significant mechanism of retardation of the moveproducers in southern Louisiana refer to the latter appliment of applied agricultural chemicals to the subsurface under conservation tillage. versus depth. Results of measured metribuzin concen-tration in the soil profile revealed that standing residue tion distribution in the soil profile, measured R values varied from 3 to 4 when wheat residue was removed to or residue placed flat on the soil surface resulted in more metribuzin in the near surface zone compared R of 5 to 8 for soils with no-till wheat (Dao, 1995) . with soils where the mulch was removed or moldboard Kinetic adsorption models were not implemented in plowed in. It was concluded that wheat residue interthese previous efforts for describing the effect of mulch cepted metribuzin and attenuated subsurface mobility on the mobility of herbicides. Although the effect of in no-till soils. In a field experiment with corn residue, kinetics on retention as well as slow release of herbicides Isensee and Sadeghi (1994) measured an average of 2.6 in soils was investigated by a number of scientists, retentimes more atrazine recovered in the top 10 cm of the tion of herbicide by crop residues was described primarsoil under conventional till than under no-till. Moreover, ily by the Freundlich and/or Langmuir sorption of the the corn residue intercepted 60 to 70% of applied atraequilibrium type models. Selim and Zhou (2005) used zine and 3 to 16% of the atrazine was recovered in the a two-site equilibrium-kinetic model of Selim et al. (1976) corn residue 1 to 2 wk later.
to describe pesticide retention in a series of batch experiHowever, very few studies were conducted to correments with sugarcane mulch and found that atrazine late the effectiveness of sugarcane residue remaining on adsorption to sugarcane mulch was highly kinetic and the soil surface on the retention of atrazine and its downthe mulch had much higher adsorption capability than ward movement in the soil profile. Such information was a loamy soil planted to sugarcane. In a later study, they a prerequisite in quantifying the role of the sugarcane also found that sugarcane mulch-amended soil delayed residue in minimizing the leaching losses of applied agatrazine leaching in soil columns (Zhu, 2002) . They also ricultural chemicals. Recently, Selim et al. (2003) evalufound that the Freundlich equilibrium model provided ated the effectiveness of sugarcane mulch residue on a poor description of the BTCs than the multi-reaction the retention of applied herbicides and their leaching transport model (MRTM) of Selim et al. (1976) . Howlosses in runoff. Based on the extractable amounts of ever, the study was limited to curve-fitting of the MRTM herbicides measured, 1 wk following application, some model because MRTM did not provide a means of deriv-22% of the applied atrazine was retained by the mulch ing rate coefficients for the soil-mulch mixture from residue. They also found when the residue was not reindependently measured rate coefficients for soil and moved, a reduction in runoff-effluent concentrations, sugarcane mulch from batch experiments. as much as 50%, for atrazine and pendimethalin was This study investigated the kinetics of atrazine sorprealized. Moreover, the presence of mulch residue retion and release by sugarcane mulch residue and the sulted in consistently lower estimates for rates of decay subsequent influence on its mobility in soils. A SOTS or disappearance of atrazine and pendimethalin in the equilibrium-kinetic approach was used where each consurface soil. In another study, Green et al. (1995) investistitute of the soil-mulch mixture had a maximum adsorpgated the effect of corn residue, placed on the surface tion capacity and atrazine adsorption was a function of of undisturbed soil columns, on the transport of atrazine both atrazine concentration and available adsorption and chloride for different saturated hydraulic conductivsites on the mixture. This model has proven to be sucities. They observed that atrazine recoveries based on cessful in describing atrazine retention and transport in leachate data were affected by the hydraulic conductivsoils (Ma and Selim, 1994a , 1994b , 1996 , 1998 ; Selim et ity (K sat ) of each column. The presence of mulch on the al., 1999). The concept of a maximum adsorption capacsoil surface may have facilitated the mobility of chloride ity for atrazine has been used in the literature as well as well as atrazine in soil columns with high K sat values, (Shelton et al., 1995) . The second-order modeling apwhere double peaks for both chemicals were also obproach also provides a means of estimating a maximum served. The occurrence of double peaks of atrazine is adsorption capacity for a mulch-soil mixture from indiperhaps due to preferential flow or distinct dual porosity vidually measured adsorption capacities of soil and distributions. The effect of corn mulch on atrazine retenmulch. A number of batch and miscible displacement tion from the different columns was inconclusive, howexperiments designed to quantify atrazine interaction ever.
with the mulch residue and potential mobility in soils Modeling the retention and mobility of herbicides by were performed. Objectives of this study were: (i) to corn and wheat mulch residues was performed by sevquantify the adsorption-desorption characteristic of ateral investigators. Such efforts were primarily focused razine by sugarcane mulch residue using SOTS model; on herbicide retention based on equilibrium Freundlich
(ii) to extend the SOTS model to account for two comadsorption. For example, Dao (1991) measured the repartments; namely the soil matrix and the mulch residue tention of wheat mulch for metribuzin and s-ethyl metriwhere each compartment has distinct herbicide retenbuzin from batch experiments and showed that the tion characteristics; and (iii) to investigate the effect of mulch exhibited a Freundlich type sorption behavior sugarcane mulch residue on the transport of atrazine in with values for the partitioning coefficients one to two mulch-amended soils using a two-compartment SOTS orders of magnitude higher than soils. Dao (1995) , as model. well as Green et al. (1995) , used the convection-dispersion transport equation and quantified a retardation MATERIALS AND METHODS factor (R), which assumes equilibrium retention, to describe metribuzin and atrazine affinities based on field , in a similar manner to that with batch Exp. II (five replications as well) with losses (for details see Selim et al., 2003) . The mulch residue used in our atrazine retention study was dried at 55ЊC for 24 h an important exception. Here we attempted to quantify the extent of atrazine retention or the capacity for sorption by and then cut into 1-cm sections (in length) and stored at 5ЊC. the mulch residue. To achieve this, repeated replacements of the supernatants with respective (fresh) input atrazine solution
Sorption-Desorption
were performed. Specifically, for each C i , the supernatant was Atrazine sorption by the sugarcane mulch residue was perreplaced with its respective atrazine solutions (about 30 mL) formed using batch methods . Carbon-14-ringafter each sampling time during adsorption. This was perlabeled atrazine [6-chloro-N-ethyl-N'-(1-methylethyl)-1,3,5-triformed for the purpose of maintaining high atrazine concenazine-2,4-diamine] was obtained from Bayer Corp., Stillwell, trations in the solution phase during adsorption. These re-KS, and diluted to 3 ϫ 10 5 Bq mL Ϫ1 as a tracer to monitor placements occurred at the reaction times of 2, 8, 24, 72, 96, the extent of atrazine retention by the mulch residue. 340 , and 532 h. Immediately following adsorption (532 h), cally, six 14 C-atrazine spiked solutions having initial concentrathe supernatant was replaced with a atrazine-free solution tions (C i ) of 3. 37, 6.36, 12.34, 18.22, 24.30, and 30 .16 g mL Ϫ1 in once and atrazine in solution was sampled periodically as in 0.005 M CaCl 2 background solution were used. For adsorption, batch Exp. II. After another 816 h, the supernatant was re-30 mL of the various atrazine concentration solutions was placed with its corresponding atrazine solution to enforce a added to 1 g of mulch residue in 40-mL Teflon centrifuge second adsorption for 192 h. After the second 192 h of adsorptubes in triplicate. The tubes were sealed with Teflon screw tion, the supernatant was replaced again with atrazine-free caps and placed on a reciprocal shaker. The mixtures were solution and the amount of atrazine in solution was sampled continuously shaken so that the mulch was in contact with for an additional 936 h. Total reaction time (adsorption and atrazine solution at all times, and then centrifuged at 500 ϫ desorption) for this experiment was 2476 h. g for 10 min for each specific reaction time before sampling. A 0.5-mL aliquot was sampled from the supernatant at reaction
Miscible Displacement
times of 2, 8, 24, 48, 96, 192, 288 , and 504 h. The mixtures were returned to the shaker after each sampling. Amounts of A series of miscible displacement column experiments were 14 C-labeled atrazine in the supernatant were determined by conducted by Zhu (2002) to investigate the effect of sugarcane mixing the 0.5-mL aliquot with 5 mL of scintillation fluid mulch residue on atrazine retention in soils, including mulch (Ultima-Gold-LS 1 cocktail, PerkinElmer, Wellesley, MA) and and acid-washed sand mixture, mulch layer over a soil layer, counted by liquid scintillation spectroscopy (LSS) (TRIand mulch-soil mixture. In this study, two column experiments CARB TR2100, PerkinElmer Life and Analytical Sciences, were conducted to evaluate the SOTS model; one with mulchInc, Boston, MA). Amounts of atrazine sorbed on the mulch sand mixture and one with mulch-Sharkey soil mixture. The residue were determined by the difference between the concolumns were not repeated in this study. The reasons for centrations of the supernatant and that of the initial solutions. using these two columns were that (i) mulch-soil mixture is a Desorption studies were conducted immediately following representation of soil tillage effect and the SOTS model can the last adsorption step (504 h) for all initial concentrations.
be easily applied to this uniform system than to a mulch/soil Some 20 mL of supernatant solution was removed from the layered system and (ii) we have done extensive column studies Teflon tubes and replaced with an equal amount of the 0.005 with the same Sharkey soil using SOTS (Ma and Selim, 1994a, M CaCl 2 background solution. The exact volumes were evalu1994b). ated by weighing. The mulch in the Teflon tubes was dispersed
The two plexiglass columns (10 cm in length and 6.4 cm i.d.) and then placed on reciprocal shaker for 24 at 23 Ϯ 2ЊC. The were uniformly packed with either sugarcane mulch mixed tubes were then centrifuged for 10 min at 500 ϫ g. Atrazine reference sand or sugarcane mulch mixed Sharkey soil. The concentration in the supernatant solution during desorption Sharkey soil was obtained from the St. Gabriel Research Stawas analyzed using LSS and the amount of atrazine desorbed tion, Iberville Parish, LA, and was a common soil planted to from the mulch residue was calculated based on the change sugarcane. It has the following properties: pH ϭ 5.9, organic of atrazine concentration in solution (before and after desorp-C ϭ 1.41%, sand ϭ 3%, silt ϭ 36%, clay ϭ 61%, cation tion). The desorption process was repeated five more times exchange capacity (CEC) ϭ 296 cmoL c kg Ϫ1 , and dissolved for a total of six 24-h desorption steps. At the end of water organic carbon (DOC) ϭ 2661.3 mg L Ϫ1 . Acid-washed sand extraction, sugarcane mulch was extracted with methanol.
was also used as a reference matrix where no clay or organic In another adsorption-desorption experiment, hereafter rematter was present (pH ϭ 6.27, sand ϭ 81%, silt ϭ 19, clay ϭ ferred to as batch Exp. II, the technique described above 0%). Selim and Zhu (2002) used this sand material previously was followed except that only two initial (or input) atrazine as a reference matrix in a deltamethrin transport (column) concentrations (C i ) of 12.02 and 29.30 g mL Ϫ1 were used. experiment and found this material was inert to the strong Atrazine solution was sampled with time up to 532 h. Five adsorptive deltamethrin. Therefore, adsorption of atrazine to replications were used for each atrazine concentration. After the reference sand was not expected. 532 h of sorption, the supernatant in each tube was replaced During packing of the soil column, the sugarcane mulch (1 cm in length) was incorporated into soil as uniformly as possible. For the sand column, the amount of mulch residue 1 Trade names and company names are included for the benefit of used was 14 g. For the Sharkey soil, the amount of mulch the reader and do not imply any endorsement or preferential treatused was 11.7 g. Based on Zhu (2002), 4 g per 10-cm column ment of the product by the authors, The Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station or USDA.
was equivalent to average sugarcane mulch condition on the soil surface after harvest. We packed much more mulch in each (soil or mulch). Denoting φ as the amount of sites available for solute adsorption, the associated retention equations were column to better show the flow interruption effects. Additional experimental and transport parameters for the various soil (Selim et al., 1999) : columns are listed in Table 1 . Carbon-14-ring labeled atrazine
was used as tracer as in the batch experiments. Atrazine BTCs were obtained by introducing atrazine pulses of various dura-
tions and followed by flow interruption and atrazine-free background water solution leaching. Water saturation in each column was achieved by slowly
introducing 0.005 M CaCl 2 solution where upward flow was maintained. Constant flux was controlled by a piston pump (FMI lab pump, Model QG 6, Fluid Metering Inc., Oyster Here φ is related to the sorption capacity (S max ) by: Bay, NY). Following saturation, a pulse of 14 C-ring-labeled
atrazine solution in 0.005 M CaCl 2 was introduced in each column. The volume of the pulse was 7.1 pore volumes (PV) where φ and S max are the unoccupied (or vacant) and total for the sand-mulch column to 9.8 PV for the Sharkey-mulch sorption sites on the matrix (soil or mulch), respectively (g column ( Table 1 ). The atrazine pulses were followed by several solute per g soil). In addition, S max was considered as an intrinpore volumes of 0.005 M CaCl 2 atrazine-free solution. For each sic matrix property and is time invariant during the course of column, two flow interruptions (4 d each) were performed: one experiment. The unit for K e is cm 3 g
Ϫ1
, k 1 is cm 3 g Ϫ1 h
; during atrazine pulse (or adsorption) and one during leaching and k 2 and k irr are assigned with units of h Ϫ1 . (or desorption), to assess the extent of physical and/or chemiAt equilibrium, total amounts of atrazine adsorbed on the cal nonequilibrium. Effluent samples from each column were S e and S k sites are: collected using a fraction collector and atrazine concentrations in the effluent were subsequently analyzed using LSS by mix-
ing a 0.5-mL sample with a 5-mL cocktail as described above.
Here ϭ [(K e ϩ K k )] is the affinity coefficient of the com-
Second-Order Model
bined equilibrium and kinetic adsorption, and K k ϭ k 1 /(k 2 ϩ This model is based on the assumption that adsorption k irr ). The mass balance equation for batch reactions is then affinities are different for the various constituents of the soil, written as: and are represented by a system of consecutive and concurrent reactions. The model is capable of handling concurrent as well
as the consecutive type solute interactions along the lines of surface diffusion, and inter-or intra-organic matter diffusion. Subject to the appropriate initial and boundary conditions, Different sites with varied degree of affinity to solutes are the above system of Eq.
[1] through [6] was solved using finite analogs to concepts of solute retention via surface diffusion difference approximation methods (for details see Ma and or intra-organic matter diffusion as discussed by Pignatello Selim, 1994a and Selim et al., 1999 ). and Xing (1996 , among others. A conceptual diagram of the general chemical non-equilibrium model is illustrated in Fig. 1 , where C is solute concentration in soil solution (g mL Ϫ1 ),
Two-Compartment System
and S e is the amount of solute retained by the soil matrix (g We now extend the above one-compartment SOTS formug Ϫ1 soil) and is in equilibrium with C. The sorbed phase S irr lation to a two-compartment system with each having a distict is a consecutive adsorption component from the kinetic site set of solute retention parameters, namely the soil matrix and (S k ) and refers to irreversible adsorption sites (g g Ϫ1 soil). the mulch residue. If one assumes that each compartment The S irr may also include degradation due to chemical and competes concurrently for the retention of solute present in microbial activity. Associated parameters are as follows: K e the solution phase, S max can be expressed as: is the partitioning coefficient associated with equilibrium sites; k 1 and k 2 are the forward and backward reaction rate coeffi-
cients associated with the kinetic sites (S k ); and k irr is the rate coefficient for the irreversible reaction, including irreversible adsorption and possible degradation. This model was successfully used to describe the retention and transport of atrazine (Ma and Selim, 1996; Ma and Selim, 1998) and metolachlor in soils (Selim et al., 1999) . Basic to the second-order formulation is that one assumes limited adsorption sites of solute on the soil, therefore, the reaction rates are functions of both solute concentration in Fig. 1. A schematic diagram of the second-order two- 
ally fitted adsorption-desorption curves for each initial concentration (see Table 2 ).
Similarly, the amounts of atrazine adsorbed by the kinetic sites of both compartments are: explicit finite difference approximation and is available from
the authors. where
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
‫[ץ‬S k ] r ‫ץ‬t ϭ [k 1 ] r Cφ r Ϫ {[k 2 ] r ϩ [k irr ] r }[S k ] r [13]
Sorption-Desorption Kinetics
Decreases in atrazine concentration in solution versus
reaction time for all the initial concentrations in batch Exp. I are illustrated in Fig. 2 
. Examination of the figure
In addition, the corresponding irreversible reactions are:
suggests that, for all initial concentrations (C i ), the adsorption of atrazine by sugarcane residue was initially h. Although atrazine degradation was possible during the 504 h adsorption period, which was not measured (2001) . Nonetheless, the contribution of degradation was accounted for by the S irr site, which lumped degrada-
The above CDE was solved subject to the following initial tion losses with irreversible sorption. However, atrazine and boundary (third type) conditions (Selim et al., 1976): disappearance from solution during the first 24 h was
essentially due to adsorption alone. Therefore, the impact of degradation on sorption kinetics should be
Release of atrazine to solution at each desorption time is also shown in Fig. 2 . After 6 d of desorption, 77 to 84% of input atrazine was recovered in water solution 0 ϭ ϪD ‫ץ‬C ‫ץ‬x ϩ vC x ϭ 0 t Ͼ t p [21] and additional 2 to 3% was recovered in methanol solution. The rest was either non-extractable or degraded (Selim and Zhu, 2005) .
To utilize the SOTS model in describing atrazine retention kinetics, it was necessary to estimate the maxiwhere t p is the duration of applied atrazine pulse (hour) and mum adsorption capacity parameter (S max ) for the mulch L is the column length (cm), C o is the atrazine concentration residue. To achieve this, we followed the method dein the applied pulse (g mL Ϫ1 ), and is the pore velocity (cm h Ϫ1 ). The CDE was solved numerically using the implicitscribed earlier by Ma and Selim (1994a). First we re-parameters (Table 2) where the entire data set for all C i 's were used in the nonlinear least-square parameter estimation procedure. Model calculations as shown by the solid and dashed curves in Fig. 2 , clearly illustrate the capability of the model in describing our batch results. Based on the goodness-of-fit and their statistics, sorption as well as desorption results were well described by the SOTS model as illustrated by the low parameter standard errors and high r 2 s. The use of a simple arithmetic average of parameter estimates of all six initial concentrations yielded a set of parameter values that were reasonably close to those based on the "overall" parameters (see Table 2 ). When we used the arithmetic average parameters, we obtained a value for root mean square error (RMSE) of 0.174 g mL Ϫ1 , which was not significantly different from that based on the "overall" note that only one set of parameter values was needed to describe the retention for the entire concentration arranged the Langmiur Eq.
[5] into the following linearrange. In other words, these parameters were indepenized form, dent of initial atrazine concentrations. It is also of interest that the calculated [ϭ (K e ϩ K k ) with
values from both "overall fitting" and average k values were 0.0066, which is close to the 0.0071 value obtained where K d is a commonly used distribution coefficient from Eq.
[23] (Fig. 3 ). (mL g Ϫ1 ) for describing adsorption isotherms. We plotThe parameters from "overall" fitting were used ted K d versus the total amount of atrazine sorbed (S T ) thereafter to predict atrazine adsorption-desorption for each reaction time. Highest regression coefficient from batch Exp. II and III as well as the column trans-(r 2 ) was obtained for a 48-h reaction time. The K d versus port studies. After 532 h of sorption, the supernatant S T regression equation and related statistics shown in in each tube was replaced with atrazine-free (0.005 M Fig. 3 provided an estimate of S max of 2681 g g Ϫ1 for the
CaCl 2 ) solution (only once). The extent of release of mulch residue. We are not aware of values for atrazine atrazine from the sugarcane residue with time was subsorption capacity for sugarcane mulch residue. As will sequently sampled for a period of 816 h without replacbe discussed in subsequent sections, based on our third ing the supernatant. The measured and modeled atrabatch experiment, the highest experimentally measured zine concentrations in solution from batch Exp. II, Fig. 4 , S max for atrazine was 763 g g Ϫ1 , which is considerably indicated that the SOTS model well predicted the lower than our estimated S max value. Shelton et al. (1995) changes in atrazine concentrations during sorption as reported a laboratory measured atrazine sorption capacwell as during release following the desorption step. The ity for dried and ground cornstalk of 860 g g Ϫ1 . There-RMSE of the model was 0.273 g mL
Ϫ1
. fore, our estimated S max value of 2681 g g Ϫ1 for the
The SOTS model was further tested to predict atramulch represents potential adsorption at large times zine sorption-desorption in batch Exp. III, where two (t → ∞) when adequate supply of atrazine in solution sorption-desorption cycles were implemented. The C is maintained using the Langmiur equation.
model was used in a predictive mode with parameters The goodness-of-fit of the SOTS model was tested from the overall fitting given in Table 2 . As illustrated using our sorption-desorption data set for all initial conin Fig. 5 , model predictions described the measured centrations. Second-order two-site model parameter esatrazine concentrations. These predictions illustrate the timates given in Table 2 were obtained using nonlinear versatility as well as the capability of the SOTS model to least square optimization for each initial atrazine conhandle various sorption and desorption scenarios over centration C i (3.37, 6.36, 12.34, 18.22, 24.30, and 30 .16 g mL Ϫ1 ). We also obtained an "overall' set of model time. We are not aware of other models that are capable Table 2 . Fitted model parameters from adsorption-desorption study of sugarcane mulch Exp. I along with their standard error (SE) and root-mean square error (RMSE) for different initial concentrations (C i 's). of predicting sorption and desorption kinetics where transport caused by chemical and/or physical processes, only one-set of model parameters is used.
for example, interparticle diffusion and kinetic retention (Murali and Aylmore, 1980; Reedy et al., 1996) . Pre-
Transport Experiments
dicted atrazine BTC for the sand-mulch column using the batch-derived parameters is shown by the dashed To predict atrazine transport in columns, it was necescurve of Fig. 6 . The model overpredicted peak concensary to know physical parameters such as , , the water tration and the front portion of the BTC and underpreflux density (v), and the hydrodynamic dispersion codicted the tailing portion of the BTC with RMSE of efficient D, in addition to all the SOTS model parameters 0.260 g mL Ϫ1 (Fig. 6 ). However, simulation results (e.g.,
were improved when S max alone (ϭ 355.9 g g
Ϫ1
) was of 0.45 cm 2 h Ϫ1 was obtained from Zhu (2002) based on adjusted to fit the BTC as shown by the dotted curve a similar sand-mulch column and a D of 3.80 cm 2 h Ϫ1 of Fig. 6 where the overall RMSE was reduced to 0.085 was used for the Sharkey-mulch column from Ma and g mL Ϫ1 . The fitted S max was some three orders of magni- Selim (1994b) . An estimate for S max of 98.77 g g Ϫ1 for tude higher than that based on mulch weight and batchthe sand-mulch column was based on the amount of measured S max (Table 3) . Such a value for S max is unrealistic mulch incorporated into each column assuming that the and the adjustment of S max is, therefore, not recommended. sand material was inert and atrazine could only be reIn contrast, when the retention parameters alone (K e , tained by the mulch residue. For the Sharkey-mulch k 1 , k 2 , and k irr ) were optimized using batch derived S max , column, we estimated S max of 278.83 g g Ϫ1 by using a the SOTS model provided extremely good prediction of previously measured value of S max of 184.62 g g Ϫ1 for the overall BTC as illustrated by the solid curve in Fig. 6 the Sharkey soil based on the work of Ma and Selim where lowest RMSE value of 0.053 g mL Ϫ1 was attained. (1994a). Therefore, the contributions of the mulch and
The associated best-fit parameters, which lumped the Sharkey soil to the sorptive capacity accounted for physical non-equilibrium effect into them, indicated that 101.20 and 177.63 g g Ϫ1 , respectively, which represents the contribution of kinetic retention was dominant (see 36% (i.e., f ϭ 0.36) and 64% of the total S max in Sharkey- Table 3 ). Also, constant shaking during batch experimulch column. In addition, the respective values of rements might have made kinetics less important than under tention parameters (K e , k 1 , k 2 , and k irr ) for atrazine sorpcolumn flow conditions. Although model calculations protion in Sharkey soil were also obtained from Ma and vided some response to the change in concentration due Selim (1994a) and are listed in Table 3. to flow interruption, the model failed to adequately deSugarcane mulch caused delay in atrazine breakscribe the big increase in atrazine concentration during through and extensive tailing of the measured BTC from the second flow interruption (see Fig. 6 ). It was possible the sand-mulch column, compared with a simulated that physical non-equilibrium played an important role BTC using the SOTS model with ϭ 1.67 for a hypothetduring the second flow interruption, which was not conical sand column under the same experimental condisidered in the current model. tions (Ma and Selim, 1994c, Fig. 6 ). Maximum peak It was interesting to observe that with sugarcane concentration was also lower than the hypothetical sand mulch incorporated, atrazine BTC from the Sharkeycolumn. Some 3.1 pore volumes (V/V o ) were needed to mulch column showed early breakthrough and less tailreach relative concentration of 0.5 (C/C o ). Very little ing than a simulated BTC for a hypothetical Sharkey response to the first flow interruption at pore volume of soil column under the same condition using the SOTS 3.1 was observed, whereas a reasonable jump in atrazine model with ϭ 1.19 (Ma and Selim, 1994a, 1994b ) leachate solution was observed for the second flow inter- (Fig. 7) . Such behavior suggested that mulch residue ruption at 9.5 pore volumes. A response to flow interruption is indicative of non-equilibrium behavior during caused physical non-equilibrium in the Sharkey-mulch column. This is in agreement with Green et al. (1995) . atrazine release. Pignatello and Xing (1996) postulated that slow release was due to retention via surface diffuPhysical non-equilibrium might be due to possible preferential flow paths around the formed network by sugarsion or intra-organic matter diffusion. Selim et al. (1999) described BTCs for metolachlor in Sharkey soil having cane mulch in the column or due to different water affinities between mulch and soil. Flow interruptions at different size aggregates. They concluded that flow interruptions for metolachlor were better described when pore volumes of 6.5 and 13.0 caused observable change in atrazine concentration, which was indicative of nonphysical non-equilibrium, based on the mobile-immobile concept, was incorporated into the SOTS model. equilibrium behavior for atrazine in Sharkey soil. Predictions of atrazine BTC using the two-compartment
The almost perfect match between simulated results from the two-compartment model and the hypothetical SOTS model for the Sharkey-mulch column shown in Fig. 7 were considerably better than those for the sandSharkey soil column further showed that the contribution of sugarcane mulch to atrazine BTC was minimal mulch column. The use of experimentally measured retention parameters for the sugarcane mulch residue, as in terms of chemical non-equilibrium. Sugarcane mulch might contribute more to physical non-equilibrium in well as for the Sharkey soil, yielded a model prediction that was reasonable with RMSE of 0.096 g mL Ϫ1 . The the Sharkey-mulch column. We further tested the one-compartment SOTS model model well predicted the peak position of the BTC but slightly under-predicted the concentration maxima (see to find out whether the weighted average parameters from mulch and Sharkey soil were adequate in simulat- Fig. 7 ). The tailing portion was somewhat over predicted. The model was only capable of responding to ing atrazine BTC, since the incorporated mulch would become part of the soil when decayed. Here the set of the first interruption event during sorption (Fig. 7) . It was conceivable that physical, instead of chemical, nonmodel parameters were "weighted averages" of the rate coefficients and were derived based on their respective equilibrium was responsible for such behavior during contributions of the mulch (36%) and Sharkey soil retention were provided as inputs, results from other (64%) to total adsorption sites ( Table 3 ). The resulting batch experiments where sorption and release were model calculations, shown as solid curve in Fig. 7 , may measured for extended time periods, were successfully be regarded as adequate prediction of atrazine behavior predicted by the SOTS model. We concluded that one in our Sharkey-mulch column. Therefore, the use of set of model parameters provided good predictions of weighted retention parameter values for atrazine into atrazine retention by the mulch residue. We also found the SOTS model is conceivable. We did not adjust the that rate coefficients based on a simple average of pavalue for the capacity term S max , because adjusting S max rameter estimates from individually fitted adsorptiondid not improve simulation results considerably. An atdesorption curves for each initial atrazine concentration tempt was made to utilize nonlinear optimization to provided equally good prediction compared with "overimprove model description of the BTC from the Sharall" rate coefficients. key-mulch column by fitting the weighted average k To assess the influence of the mulch residue on the values (K e , k 1 , k 2 , and k irr ) using the one-compartment mobility of atrazine, miscible displacement methods model (Table 3) . Although the curve-fitting exercise were used with packed columns where the mulch residue improved simulated BTC, it failed to account for the was mixed with a reference sand material or a Sharkey jump in concentration during the second flow interrupclay soil. For reference sand column, the use of indepention. Therefore, physical non-equilibrium was still pardent set of parameters from our batch experiments did tially responsible for the measured atrazine BTC in the not adequately describe atrazine mobility in the sand Sharkey-mulch column (Fig. 7) .
columns. In contrast, for the Sharkey soil column, a twocompartment SOTS model was successful in predicting
CONCLUSIONS
atrazine breakthrough results where two sets of parameters from the mulch residue and the soil matrix were We measured atrazine retention (sorption-desorpused as the input parameters. Simulation results also tion) by sugarcane mulch residue for a wide range of suggested that sugarcane mulch created physical nonconcentrations and reaction times using kinetic batch equilibrium in the Sharkey-mulch columns. Therefore, methods. Both sorption as well as desorption of atrazine when sugarcane residue is mixed in the soil profile by by the mulch residue were time-dependent in nature.
tillage, atrazine transport in the soil profile may be expeThe use of a SOTS (equilibrium-kinetic) model was dited by preferential flow and models accounting for successful in describing adsorption results for the entire physical non-equilibrium are needed. concentration range. Moreover, one set of model paFuture research should account for decomposition rameters from the entire data set, including both adsorpof the sugarcane mulch residue as well as changes in tion and desorption for an entire range of initial input herbicide retention characteristics due to weather-induced concentrations, were adequate in describing the batch changes following harvest. The contribution of pesticide results. Furthermore, when the model was used in a predictive mode, where all rate coefficients for atrazine degradation in the presence of sugarcane mulch needs
